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:: Register for the C huckanut Writers C onference
:: Paralegal Instructor Wins Justice Honor
:: WC C Building Earns LEED Silver C ertification
:: Guys & Guts and Girls Go Tech for Middleschoolers

It's March!
The snow has finally melted and spring is in the air in Whatcom C ounty. Between wrapping up
winter quarter, earning a new LEED Silver C ertification and beginning registration for several
workshops open to the community, it's been busy at Whatcom C ommunity C ollege this past month.
Read on to find out more, friends & alumni!

WCC Partners with NW Career & Technical Academy
Beginning this fall, a new partnership between Whatcom C ommunity C ollege and the Northwest
C areer & Technical Academy (NWC TA) will allow local high school students to earn both high school
and college credit while preparing for careers in the fields of medical assisting and computer
security and support. The Mount Vernon-based skills center provides interested students valuable
hands-on education in high-demand technical fields prior to graduation.
"Whatcom is committed to expanding opportunities for students to achieve their potential and to
furthering our partnerships with local K-12 institutions," says WC C President Kathi Hiyane-Brown.
"Through the Academy, we can leverage our existing classrooms and labs to offer a high-quality
educational experience for interested students. By working together, we provide students with the
opportunity to learn career skills and to determine whether that career path is the right choice for
them."
Opened in 2010, the NWC TA is one of 14 Washington State Skills C enters. When the Whatcom
programs begins this fall, enrolled high school juniors and seniors will attend morning classes,
equivalent to three consecutive high school periods daily, in either the Medical Assisting C areer
Program or C omputer Security and Support Program. Medical Assisting C areers students will attend
classes in the C ollege's new state-of-the-art Health Professions Education C enter and may qualify
to earn 17 college credits and industry certifications. C omputer Security and Support program
students are eligible to earn 13 college credits in courses related to technical support, networking,
or information security.
"The idea is that along with giving them career skills, they can get a jump start on college credits,"
says Linda Wise Miller, NWC TA director. "We're finding that the students who enroll in our programs
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are more selective and are more serious about their studies because they already have an idea of
what they want to do when they graduate from high school."
Enrollment information for all programs is available by calling the Northwest C areer & Technical
Academy at (360) 848-0706. Read the full press release here.

Tips for Alumni

Innovation & Growth

Registration Now Open for 4th Annual
Chuckanut Writers Conference

WCC's Auxiliary Services Building Earns
LEED Silver Certification

Registration is now open for the 4th annual
C huckanut Writers C onference held Friday
and Saturday, June 27-28, at Whatcom
C ommunity C ollege. The conference, with
the theme "Inspiration into Action," is a
joint venture between WC C 's C ommunity &
C ontinuing Education program and Village
Books. This intensive craft-focused, crossgenre symposium is designed to inspire
writers of all experience levels by
spotlighting both talented authors who are
distinguished
writing
teachers,
and
respected agents who will share industry
insights and hear pitches.
This year's teaching faculty members
include
returning
favorites
Karen
Finneyfrock and Thor Hanson, authors of
"The Sweet Revenge of C elia Door" and
"Feathers: The Evolution of a Natural
Miracle," respectively. Publishing and
marketing specialists Alice Acheson, Felicia
Eth, Gary Luke and Elizabeth Wales will
be available for pitch and marketing
sessions, which require pre-registration
and an additional fee.
C heck-in opens 9 a.m. Friday, June 27 on
campus. The conference begins at 10 a.m.
with featured speakers and multiple
breakout craft sessions, extending into an
early evening reception with readings and
signings by faculty author presenters. The
program continues Saturday, June 28, with
a full day of author sessions, panels, and
an additional book signing. The conference
concludes
Saturday
evening
with
concurrent open mics for conference
attendees at venues in Bellingham's
historic Fairhaven district. The public is
invited to attend to hear some of the West
C oast's freshest new work.
To register, visit the conference website or
call C ommunity & C ontinuing Education at
(360) 383-3200. Register by May 22 for the
early bird rate of $229. After May 22, the
rate will be $259.
Read the full press release here.

Student & Faculty Achievement
Nancy Ivarinen Wins County Advocate
of Justice Honor
WC C is proud to announce that paralegal
studies
program
coordinator
Nancy

WC C 's Auxiliary Services Building has earned
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED) Silver C ertification, according to the U.S.
Green Building C ouncil (USGBC ). The building,
which opened spring 2013, reflects WC C 's
commitment to sustainability.
Designed to meet LEED standards, the Auxiliary
Services Building provides a learning opportunity
for students and visitors to experience the value
of green building. Sustainable design elements
such as windows that open, natural daylight, and
quality
heating
and
ventilation
systems
contribute to a healthy, productive environment
for the WC C employees who work in the
building.
The Auxiliary Services Building (ASB) houses the
campus' facilities department as well as the
copy, print and mail centers. All new statefunded buildings constructed on Whatcom's
campus will be designed to LEED standards.
Whatcom's environmental objective is two-fold:
minimize impact and maximize resource savings.
Sustainability is built into the C ollege's strategic
plan and is reflected in campus operations and
curriculum.
Read more about the ASB's features here.

Community Outreach
Workshops for Middle Schoolers Focus on
Non-traditional Careers
Upcoming workshops at Whatcom C ommunity
C ollege will introduce middle-school students to
non-traditional education and career paths. The
March 15 "Guys & Guts" and April 19 "Girls Go
Tech" programs teach 11-14 year-olds about the
worlds of healthcare and technology respectively
through
thought-provoking
activities.
The
workshops also include information sessions for
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Ivarinen
was
recently
awarded the Joseph T.
Pemberton Award for her
longstanding commitment
to civil legal aid in the
community. Ivarinen was
presented the award by
Whatcom
C ounty
LAW
Advocates'
Board
of
Directors at their annual
month.

parents wanting to learn more about access to
college and WC C 's
professional technical
programs.

meeting

last

"Nancy is an example of the extraordinary
faculty at Whatcom," says WC C President
Kathi Hiyane-Brown. "Thanks to her
leadership, Whatcom paralegal graduates
will enter the field prepared to succeed and
to continue her legacy of integrity and
service to the field of law. I am extremely
grateful that Nancy chooses to teach at
Whatcom and honored to join in this
recognition of her outstanding contributions
to our community."
Ivarinen, coordinator and instructor for
WC C 's paralegal studies program since
2003, has been an attorney in both private
practice and for legal aid programs since
1988. During her time at the C ollege,
Ivarinen developed the volunteer-based
Street Law program, which provides free,
confidential legal advice to students and
their families. Ivarinen was also named the
2010 Professional Woman of the Year by
the Whatcom Women in Business and was
the 2006 recipient of the C ourageous
Award from the Washington State Bar
Association, presented to a lawyer who has
displayed exceptional courage in the face
of adversity.
The Joseph T. Pemberton Award was
created in 2010 and is awarded based on
merit periodically to deserving Whatcom
C ounty advocates for justice.

Students must register by March 5 for the March
15 Guys & Guts held at Whatcom's new Health
Professions Education C enter. The workshop's
hands-on activities include a biology lab, campus
scavenger hunt, and jump starting a heart of
a robotic simulated patient. Participants will also
learn about medically-oriented programs and
career paths such as medical assisting, physical
therapy, nursing and emergency response.
Enrollment is also open for the April 19 Girls Go
Tech workshop, which offers an interactive
approach to learning more about technologyrelated programs. Students will participate in
hands-on
lab
experiments,
hear
from
technology experts, and challenge a robotic
obstacle
course.
Instructors
from
WC C 's
C omputer
Information
Systems
and
C riminal Justice programs and the Ferndale
School District lead the sessions. Registration
deadline is April 10.
Both workshops are 9 a.m.-3 p.m. The $10 fee
covers one middle-school student and his or her
parent or guardian, and includes lunch for two
and a T-shirt. Registration forms are available at
the Guys & Guts and Girls Go Tech
websites. Email lgardner@whatcom.ctc.edu or
call (360) 383-3193 with questions.

Did You Know?
Facts & Stats About WCC
____________________________________
All of WC C 's instructors have their Master's
degrees; 31% of full-time faculty have PhDs.
____________________________________
Those with a college degree now make $17,500
more per year than those without, according
to February 2014 Pew Research C enter Report.
____________________________________
The WC C Foundation received a record 199
scholarship applications this year. Learn how you
can donate.

Get
Connected

Stay connected to Whatcom C ommunity
C ollege by logging on to your favorite social networking site. Social
media is a great way to catch up with friends, family and even your
alma mater. Like and follow us for news, photos, videos and
updates from WC C !
As always, send us an email if you have any comments, questions
or suggestions. Your feedback is invaluable as we work to grow the
WC C Friends & Alumni program!
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